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Hundreds of Summer Dresses and Mid-Summer Clearance of] Men s and B°ys' s P°rt Shirts

Wash Skirts Specially Priced in Trimmed Hats Reduced: AComprehensive

the Mill and Factory Sale > $1.95 $2.95 $3.95 Showing of Quality Garments'
An important sale of N.

The style groups represent the latest creations in Practically new hats that hundreds of cool summer
colored and white cotton weaves. were two and three times shirts for men and boys / \

W half
The sav,ngs run from 10 °"e" the selling price. White and "rings these uncommon / \

11 V/f? \ *n CO'n sP ot P atterns ' w Ramie linen, with plain tailored Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor t'ie Mill and Factory Sale. \ \® /
/u. V(A A skirt trimmer of tucks; Mjll skirts and polka dot embroider- > i $1.50 silk collar shirts, made \ y

/^Mi and Factory Sale Price, »3.50 ed collar and cuffs; Mill and .

_

from high grade tub weaves. Vr /

$1.95 and $2.95 Black and 'JIZJ)\ effective stripe patterns; finish- $7-50 French linen dresses, white. Reduced to 35* Fine quality snort shirts at
ed with Quaker collar and fine m blue, pink and white; bolero HI StrPW ShfIHPQ fit QRr Sport shirts with stripe col-

' *

950 and $1.19

xZ /V 2?? 3 °ry
m'o* s P°rt " shirts ?" 50 * and *IOO

\/"\ 1 ,
? \u25a0,

1*6*95 Final clearance of Summer millinery. In the lot are milan * * > ni ?

, £r
-

1 . o>ll

qXs; .nSSSLSt £72 -p- in bj, and Men s Shirts of Fine Quality Silk
collar; moire ribbon belt fin- and finished with silk girdle; navy, formerly $1.95 and $2.95. Special in the Mill and hac- Men's $3.98 tub silk shirts, Men's $3.50 fiber silk shirts,
ishes the trimming; Mill and Mill and Factory Sale Price, tor y Sale at in sizes 13*/$ to 17. The desi ns sizes 14 to 17. Mill and Fac-
Factory Sale Price .... $5.00 $7.50 $6.50, $6.95 and $7.50 black and blue lisere straw shapes, are exceptionally good and the tory Sale price $2.35

T r i i f c CI OC 4, CC crs ? large dressy styles. Special in the Mill and Factory Sale at quality of the silk is above the Men's SB.OO heavy tub silk
Hundreds or bummer Wash okirts, M.Jo to Jdd.oU $295

® vfrage . M,n and Factory shirts, sizes 13/2 to is. mui

The materials are fine quality poplin, whipcord, | All sizes for small, medium and large women. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front
' C $2. <9 and I actory Sale price, $4.98

linen, Palm Beach, corduroy and gabardine. I The values are very attractive. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

Crepe de Chine Waists Reduced :
$2.25 pink crepe de chine waists in plain tailored $3.50 crepe de chine waists In pink; reduced to fs, i \u25a0* ???^

styles: reduced to 81. 82.08 I n nrpn I I 1
,i i tir

$2.25 fancy stripe silk and satin waists; reduced to reduced to $2.98 /"> / \/| \/\/ Q f*81.98 Dlvei, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. V_zOttOnS I / II y TV viz Cl A

What a Welcome Sale This w
Fo ; w"m PJOTItITF Cool Clothes

Weather Dresses yi
'\u25a0C 'J. ?RtMiaT \\l

\u25a0

4.T Good styles in fancy and j JJOT weather need not be a trial?-

r.vent 111 J*
" y VV £llSlS IS staple weaves for less than -h>l you can g yourself against

SHIRT-WAISTS usual in the Mill and Factory /V* ~| \ J ...

wrier IN CVIWY DIT»IT g a je #

' / \ the whims of an enterprising- ther-

Proving to Hundreds of Women M"'.r,;;<rn mometer by wearing heat-proof at-
-25c Voile, 36 Inches wide, floral /0?l7I/ \V C I tire.

, , , . and stripe patterns, yard .. .12 V6c
A most opportune sale because it comes when so many vacation trunks are needing a liberal 12 Batiste, white and colored 1/ U 1 ' Our featherweight Palm P.earh and

supply of fresh new waists ?a most attractive sale because Royal Waists for less than regular is grounds, ngures, stripes and floral AJ? I [s\ /h&u ) ' .
a magnet that always draws women who appreciate good values in such superior garments as styles; yard 8c [I I \f/ A "Aerpore" cloth suits ofifer the lnax-
Roval waists ,

10c Percale, 36 inches wide, 11 /I \ '

? re ? ? c:
'

white and grey grounds; yd., I AXV \w litium of comfort without the sacrifice
Batiste Royal Waists, meilum tucks trim front Voile Royal Waists, cluster tucks trim yoke front 'Bc Crepe, white ground with I J V f , A

and back, embroidered InserUon trims collar, button trimmed with lace insertion and hand embroidery, rosebud designs- v.rd ! TRf \\ //\.\ Of Style. i hese are extremely light
piece, yoke and cuffs; QC r organdie collar and cuffs trimmed with lace QC Tv r PHn V If // "

.
.

$1.95 value; Sale Price VOC insertion; $2.95 value; Sale Price ..

6%c Prints, white ground; yard | M \ / weight SUitS for torrid weather.
Crepe Royal Waists, medium high neck and long $2.50 Royal Waists of flesh color voile, trimmed ~

_
.

® c | A 11l \\ II
sleeves, hemstitching trims seams and button piece, with an Imperial frill; i a Q .

, Fl!sse Crepe in neat rosebud 1 /* I TD-l?. TJ?_ .v, 0.-.:*.. XA St XO
organdie collar and cuffs trimmed with embroidery Annual Sale Price «P 1 styles and large patterns for ki- I / 1 >7 raim rieacn OUItS, fpt>.OU OC
inqprtion and edee: $195 QC. monos and sacques; yard 10c ft VmT /

Sa iLur ce

Wa** Vox pleat*
vesto in and hem- 51.49 1 L\ DIV6S ' P° mer° y &

sUtching and picot edge trim collar and 95c Annual oale nce noue mcnes, yard
Second Floor, Rear.

cuffs; value; Sale Price Regular $2.95 Royal Waists of voile trimmed with Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart St V.V
Voile Royal Waists, flesh color .embroidered front, bunch tucks, hand embroidered and filet f '

organdie collar and cuffs trimmed with lace Insertion; Annual Sale Price ® 1 /, ??- -

lace edge; $1.50 value; Sale Price Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor. ??

A New Interest Is Given to the Mill and
Factory Sale Through These White Weaves

An Important Clearance of Fancy
Materials at a Low Price

19c fancv white goods, including lawns, checks, pique stripes and fancy weaves
enter the Mill and Factory Sale tomorrow at a price that is bound to create active
buying. Choose at, yard., 6%c ;

Milland Factory Mill and Factory
Sale Price Sale Price

19c white chiffon voile, 40 inches, sheer Qc 15c white Persian lawn, 32 inches IQc
quality, yard wide; sheer quality; yard

\2YiC white pajama checks for athletic un- 25c creamy white pique, 28 inches;
derwear, women's wear and rompers, Q_ yard

36 inches; yard .

25c fine mercerized white voile, 44 1 9i/2C
15c dimitv checks, 28 inches, six good Q c lnc^s; >'^ d

designs; yard
OC ..'5 to 19c "amsoo .k m short len& ths ' 10c6 '

,A ? , _ full mercerized; yard
12/.C white plisse crepe, 30 inches 0 C 75c p loJ gcloth 10 ds to aq

wide; needs no ironing; yard piece 3g fnches;
*

jece

19c white stripe crepe, 34 inches, ,or 10c 98c English longcloth, 10 yards to CQ.
dresses and blouses; yard ........... piece, 36 inches, piece OSJC

19c white gabardine for separate 1

skirts; 28 inches; yard piece, 36 inches; piece OS/C
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.
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MANY EXPECTED TO
HEIR HUDSON MAXIM

Chamber of Commerce Preparing
For Record Breaking Attend-
ance at Luncheon, Thursday

Indications point to a record-break-
ing attendance at the Chamber of
Commerce lunoheon Thursday at the
Harrisburg Club, when Hudson Maxim,
the noted inventor of war materials,
will speak.

Announcements were mailed to even-
member of the Chamber to-day. They
are asked, "Shall the United States be
Belglanized because congress is al-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears Z?

Signature of

ways spending millions on useless
'pork barrel' projects while the army
and navy are starved?"

The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce informs its members "that, as
insurance against war, adequate arma-
ment is worth much more than its
cost, because a long expensive or an
unsuccessful war would be a greater
burden on business and industry than
the coat of a dozen armies and navies.
The present weak condition of the
United States with its navy sinking to
a lower class every year and the army
net possessing as many West Point
graduates as the German army pos-
sesses officers ranking as general or
higher, together with the great wealth
of the United States, constitute a men-
ace to It at aJI times and especially so
when neither the allies nor the Ger-
man countries are satisfied with our
behavior to both sides during the war."

RESUME WORK AT COLLIERY

Locust Gap. Pa., July 19.?Twelve
hundred employes of the Locust Gap
colliery, operated by the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company,
resumed work to-day after a tie-up of
the plant since the middle of May, the
men refusing to work because of an
alleged unfair payroll. The conciliation
board will be asked to settle the dis-
pute.

BOYS START FIRE
Boys playing with matches In the

vacant house at 1627 North Fifth
street are believed to be responsible
for a Are which was extinguished with
little loss this afternoon.

William H. Houtz, Widely
Known Tailor, Dies at 82

William Huntsicker Houtz, aged 82,
a resident of this city for 67 years,
died early this morning at his home,
1620 North Sixth 'street. .

Mr. Houtz was a tailor in the West
End for fifty years, retiring in 1913.
He was born December 15, 1832, and
came to this city in August 1848. He
later served an enlistment in the Civil
War and was a member of Post 116,
Grand Army of the Republic. Mr.
Houtz was never known to miss a
memorial meeting of the post until
this year when sickness prevented him
from attending.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth Houtz, one daughter, Mr<.
Mary E. Herr and one son, Adam D.
Houtz, city school director.

Mr. Houtz was a member of Messiah
Lutheran church and was formerly a
teacher in the Zion Lutheran Sunday

school. He also was a member of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows;
improved Order of Heptasophs,
Knights and adies of Honor and the
Red Men. ?

Funeral services will be held from
his lute home Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock, the Rev. Henry W. A. Han-
son, pastor of Messiah church, offi-
ciating. Burial will be made in the
Harrisburg cemetery.

SERVICES FOR MRS. BIGGAN
Funeral services for Mrs. Catherine

Biggan, aged 75, who died yesterday
at the home of her son, William E.
Biggan, 625 Emerald street, will be
held from St. Mary's Catholic church
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, the
Rev. W. V. Dailey, officiating. Burial
will be made in the Mi. Calvary ceme-
tery. She is survived by two sons,
William E., and James, and one
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Gilmer.

MRS. A. S. COBLE
Funeral services for Mrs. Amanda

S. Coble, aged 62, wife of Harry B.
Coble. 152S Green street, will be hold
from her late home Wednesday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock, the Rev. Harry
Nelson Bassler officiating. Burial will
be made in Elizabethtown. She is
survived by her husband and one
daughter, Mrs. G. A. Fasnacht

MRS. SWILER BITES

Mrs.- Caroline Swiler. aged 69. widow
of the late John C. Swiler, died yes-
terday at her home, 431 Verbeke
street. She is survived by four sons
and two daughters. Funeral services
will be held Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock from the funeral parlors of
Hawkins Estate, Undertakers, 1207
North Third street. Burial will be
made in Sliver Springs cemetery.

SERVICES FOR MRS. KNSMINGER
Funeral services for Mrs. Ida M.

Ensminger, aged 35, wife of J. M.
Ensminger. who died at her home,
1313 Derry street, Saturday afternoon,
will be held from her late home. Wed-
nesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, the
Rev. J. F. Glass, former pastor of
Epworth Methodist church and the
Rev. Clayton Albert Smucker, pastor
of the Stevens Memorial Methodist
church officiating. Burial will be
made in Paxtang cemetery. Mrs.
Ensminger is survived by her hus-
band, and two daughters, Erma and
Elizabeth. She was born May 11,
18S0 in this city, and has been an
active member of Stevens Memorial
church.

Changes in Policy of
Theaters Are Rumored

No changes in the policy of the
W ilmer-Vincent theaters in Harrisburg
have been agreed upon. That there
will be some changes was not denied
to-day. What they will be. Manager
C. Floyd Hopkins said, will be madepublic later. He is awaiting instruc-
tions from New York city.

It has been reported that the Or-
pheum would become exclusively a
headline vaudeville theater, with two
feature pictures each week; that the
Colonial was to be made an exclusivemoving picture theater, and the Ma-jestic would continue with high-class
productions and a series of week-stand
features.

MARTIN B.\CK ON JOB

Aaron Martin, the dog catcher, who
was found last night sleeping in a yard
in the rear of Chestnut street, was

released by Mayor John K. Royal thi

afternoon. Martin admitted that he
was drinking.

Redfield Makes Attack
on Trade Publications

By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., July 19.?Letters
of reproof, written by Secretary Red-
field, were sent to-day to the Cleveland
Automatic Machinery Company, of
Cleveland, Ohio, and the American
Machinist, a New York trade maga-
zine, dealing with the publication of
an advertisement of poisonous acid-
loaded shells. It was announced by
the Department of Commerce that
President Wilson after looking over
the letters prepared by Secretary Red-
field directed Acting Secretary Sweet
to forward them.

The letter to J. P. Brophy, general
manager of the Cleveland concern,
characterizes the advertisement in
question as "atrocious" and says:

"At a time wnen every instinct of
is patriotism calls for calm and self-

restraint, when sober statement is al-
most a supreme duty, you, as you
admit, to gain notice to an advertise-
ment, draw a picture of human misery
as p means of earning a profit through
the sale of machines to produce it."

ICE FUND GROWING

Contributions to the Associated
Free Ice Fund received by the Tele-
graph were:
Acme Sign Company $ .50
A. D. Glenn 5.00
A Friend 1.00

DR. H. M. DAWBARN DIES

By Associated Press

New York, July 19. Robert Hugh
Mackay, M. D., widely known surgeon

died at his home here last night. He

was 66 years old. Dr. Dawbarn was
professor of Bureery at the Fordham
University Medical School and was

also connected with other New Tork
hospitals. Dr. Dawbarn also wrote

? extensively on surgical subjects.
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Are You 40 Years Old or Over?
Ifyou are, meet this genuine Bi-Focal Optical Special I

which ends Saturday, July 24.

$3.00 FOUR BIG FEATURES $3.00
First, your eyes examined by our latest and frame cfr eye glass mounting, you can choose

scientific method. (No drops used.) - style desired.
Second, FAR and NEAR vision 81-FOCAL Fourth, a handsome velvet-lined genuine

lenses properly fitted to your eyes. leather covered steel case. ALL COMPLETE,
Third, our guaranteed 10-year, gold filled 83.00.

Hours?Daily, 8 to 6. 205 LOCUST ST.

Wednesday and Saturday Exclusive Optical Store

Evenings Until IdtflCl£l7* Opposite Orpheum.-
"?~

9 P. M. V v Bell phone 3552.

TROUBLE MARKS OPENING OF
PURITY CONGRESS SESSIONS

San Francisco, July 19. Trouble
started yesterday at the opening ses-
sion of the ninth international Purity
Congress when Leon Malhead, of Al-
bany, N. Y., and William C. Hall, a
San Francisco medical student, tried
to question Anthony Comstock, special
agent of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Vice of New York City, on
phases of his work. Threats of arrests
from three sergeants at arms were
necessary to restore order.

I/OYAL ORDF.R OF MOOSE
IN SESSION IX SAN DIEGO

By Associated Press

San Diego, Cal., July 19.?Two thou-
sand members of the Loyal Order of
Moose are In San Diego to-day attend-
ing the opening session of the na-
tional convention, which will continued
throughout the week.

To-day's session was devoted to thehearing of reports and disposal of
routine business. The most important
sessions will be held at Tecate, Mex-
ico. to-morrow, where the delegates
are to journey over the San Diego and
Arizona railroad.

FIRE CAUSES HYSTERICS

A lace curtain at the home of Wil-
liam Hilton, 218 South street, caused
a small fire last evening. An alarm
brought out the Are department and
several thousand people. Mrs. Hilton,
who Is suffering from nervous trouble,
became hysterical.
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